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W11031C04 30th Street Corridor Wet Weather Relief Phase 2a Early Out Soil Management - Excavation, transport, and 
disposal of approximately 90,000 tons of contaminated soil. 2 2024

C03014C01 Greenfield Park and Underwood Creek Pump Stations Upgrades - The scope includes rehabilitation or 
replacement of process mechanical, electrical and control systems at two conveyance pump stations. 2 2024

M01048C01

Security Improvements - The scope replaces the access control, security camera, and visitor management 
systems at the Jones Island Water Reclamation Facility (WRF), South Shore WRF, Headquarters, Laboratory, 

and 13th Street facility. The contract will provide a new seamless system for access control and visitor 
management. The contract will replace all existing access control, visitor management and video surveillance 

systems, expand surveillance capabilities, and integrate surveillance into the access control systems

2 2024

S02018C01

RAS Pumps Replacement - The scope replaces eight return activated sludge (RAS) pumps and motors. 
Mechanical work includes replacement of pump suction and discharge piping, expansion joints, check valves, 

isolation valves and piping supports. Electrical work includes replacement of the pump motors, variable 
frequency drives, 480V switchboard breakers, and associated conduit and wiring. Control work includes 

replacement of RAS pump instrumentation and transmitters. Other work includes removal of concrete, providing 
new concrete equipment pads, masonry, doors, finishes and painting.

2 2024

G98023P01-06

Art Intersection - Project will bid through Greenprint Partners. The project is located on former residential lots 
where the structures have been demolished. The total site area is approximately 0.9 acres. Improvements 

consist of the construction of a bioretention basin with an outfall connection to an existing sewer lateral. 
Stormwater is collected by trench drains located in an adjacent alley and directed into the bioretention basin. 

Proposed gravel pathways will provide pedestrian access to the site. The site will be fenced.

2 2024

G98023P01-05

Catapult Wellness - Project will be bid by Greenprint Partners. The project is located on a former industrial 
property. The total site improvement area is approximately 0.9 acres. Improvements consist of the removal of 

existing asphalt pavement and other miscellaneous site features, excavation, installation of subsurface 
stormwater storage chambers, installation of concrete curbs and sidewalk, asphalt paving, striping, landscape 

planters, fencing and landscape restoration.

2 2024

G98023P01-07

Escuela Verde - Project will be bid through Greenprint Partners. The project is located on a former residential 
property where the structures have been demolished. The total site improvement area is approximately 0.2 

acres. Improvements consist of excavation, installation of subsurface stormwater storage chambers, grading of a 
bioswale, minor asphalt patching, minor concrete patching, and landscape restoration. Stormwater will be 

captured via a trench drain in an adjacent alley as well as directed to the bioswale through a street curb cut. 
Stormwater is then stored in the subsurface chambers before being released back to the sewer system.

2 2024

G98023P01-11

Mt. Zion Bioretention Basin - Project will be bid through Greenprint Partners. The project is located in Mt. Zion 
Lutheran Church parking lot. The site improvement area is approximately 0.3 acres. Improvements consist of 

construction of a bioretention facility in the parking lot area and associated storm sewer construction. The basin 
will be restored with native plants.

2 2024

G98023P01-08
Orthopedic Hospital of Wisconsin (OHOW) - Project will be bid through Greenprint Partners.  The project is 
located on the site of a former hospital building that has been demolished. The project will install a bioretention 

facility surrounded by native plantings with grass pathways. The project area is approximately 2.4 acres.
2 2024
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W40009C01
KK River Jackson Park: Demolition, Salvage & Recycling at 3460 W. Leeds Place - The scope includes 
demolition, salvage and recycling of a building, earthwork, landfill disposal of soil, and surface restoration at 

3460 West Leeds Place in Milwaukee, WI.
3 2024

S02017C01

Process Air Header Improvements - The scope replaces the four buried 30-inch blower branch pipes from the 
Blower and Generator Building 326 to the buried 60/90-inch main air header, patch areas of corrosion on the 

buried 60/90-inch main air header adjacent to the blower branch pipes, and replace the 30-inch blower branch 
pipe isolation valves and expansion joints inside Building 326. The new buried piping will be carbon steel with 

external coating. The scope also includes removal of an existing coal tar enamel coating that contains asbestos 
on portions of the branch pipes, maintain the existing cathodic protection system through and after construction, 

and surface restoration.

3 2024

J02012C01 Aeration System Improvements - The work repairs leaking mechanical joints on the existing 48-inch, 54-inch, 
and 6--inch diameter cast iron pipe using internal seals and external clamps. 3 2024

J04076C01

Compressed Air System Upgrades - The scope will replace nine existing compressors in three buildings with 
two new centralized compressor systems in two buildings; replace two compressors and remove seven 

compressors. The scope also includes new air dryers, storage tanks, mechanical piping, electrical, 
instrumentation and controls.

3 2024

J04077C01

Odor Control at Equalization and Blend (E&B) Facility - The scope consists of  adding a new treatment stage 
for Equalization and Blend tank air emissions. The improvements include a new biological scrubber located 

upstream of a new carbon adsorption unit, odorous air piping, and a booster fan, if needed. The E&B building will 
be modified to add a vertical extension to the odor control room above the existing roof line, including new walls, 

removable roof, and door access. Associated improvements include HVAC, drain piping, lighting, electrical, 
instrumentation and controls work.

3 2024

W40009C02

KK River Jackson Park: Sport Courts and Soccer Fields - The scope consists of construction of sport courts 
and soccer fields in Jackson Park located at 3500 W. Forest Home Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.  The work 
includes earthwork, tree removal, landfill disposal of soil, pavement placement surfacing, installation of court 

furnishings, storm sewer modifications, construction of a bioswale and surface restoration.

3 2024

C98065C01

Separate Sewer Outfall Abandonment - Project consists of decommissioning and abandonment of nine 
Sanitary Sewer Overflow Outfall sites. Decommissioning and abandonment includes: removing all equipment, 

including gates, stoplogs, monitoring equipment, telemetry, and I&C. Remove electrical service as necessary to 
decommission the site. Properly bulkhead and abandon the outfall pipe per state standards/requirements.

4 2024

W20033C01 Menomonee River Levee System Accreditation - The scope includes levee and floodwall freeboard 
improvements along with storm sewer closure improvements integral with or near the Hart Park levee system. 4 2024

W10004C01 Milwaukee River Habitat Enhancement - Estabrook Falls  -  Remove bedrock from the bed of the Milwaukee 
River to improve hydraulic conditions for passage of native fish. Restore vegetation. 4 2024
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S06050C01
HVAC Systems Improvements in Buildings 378 & 380 - The scope includes replacing HVAC equipment at the 
Administration Building (378) and Maintenance Building (380).  The scope may include replacing the acoustical 

drop ceiling and lens covers for existing light fixtures. 
4 2024

J06086C01 Building Roof Replacement Phase 4 at Jones Island WRF - The scope includes the replacement of the roofs 
on three buildings at the Jones Island Water Reclamation Facility. 1 2025

S06048C01 Building Roof Replacement Phase 5 at the South Shore WRF - The scope includes the replacement of the 
roofs on five buildings at the South Shore Water Reclamation Facility. 1 2025

C05041C04 Basin H MIS Remediation and Sewer Rehabilitation - The scope includes the rehabilitation of pipes and 
manholes within the Basin H central interceptor sewer system. 1 2025

*All schedules are estimates and subject to change. This list will be updated quarterly. 
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